
glusfrtcss Carils.

kkcuan'dise brokebs axd
M«dTiCIUK£M' A0ENT3. -

Juw. L- Huwloy Jt Co^i
y». liuMtla St., Wbecliug,V, v«_,

/'wiiiltWiolMOThMiIlM br ijraplo. JUVe
ijrtlilttM ol *JJ nrtlclw ilealt lu by Whofnalw
iasssi- . . jua.;
jViJLIi'VJ.'# Hit.

H.b'iiaiuouWiiil CityC/far Works,
AnJ Dwltrl# !-»"/» riujf aud Sm#kluifT#UMoi.

Alt# M«« Clrfvr* *ti»l I'ipw.
11W WATER BTUELT,

'Hi
IV y.

griTUkW .M'CL'U.OL'GII,

C'ui'liuiitur <fc HuiUIor,
tlrlcfc «uJ 1'uuii UulUltiKi, CouuUr* und jjlitilv.
w K^/». Ti»U»y» nud HkvJluhU,
All xurk Mrtiaularly HttundcU lo.

«iroi» ON AI.I.KY 13,

n-i.n.o. rif,.,.ite!.U|""'""""!,'|';£
JJ u.urr.Jit.,

j»OKK PACKER,
a VOUUTUBNTII STBEBr.

cot I
*~f|. JJlVK-SWItT, Ij. ltddl.K.TTOX,

Gwowl. Of P. tziimtoa «t SUV, SpwfaJ. I

is. UAVKNPOTrr & .CO.,
COMMISSION

I,«,«.
MJ WASHJXfJTON'fit.. CliImt*o. I

£ (HIGHLAND,
oLUB MANUFACTURER,

SaAt Toot Oil, Tallow Ji flrauo, am) dealer in

j|i)XKS fi PLASTERING ILAlIt.
wichMtcJuh prlfc imlil for Taittmr'i OITUI and

j&SS'X*"- w.

grofcsstoiui (Cnvfts.

JAMES A. IlEXHY,
Real Estato Agent,

Collector. Notary Labile and Ju*tlcoof tho 1'enec. 0

jvryml attention rIvoii to llrntlnt? Houat*, CollcrtliiXltcnf, I'urvhiwe ami Hale of Ileal Mutate, »

lMLund Tension! Certltlcd, Dc»xl.i, I.puxci, Agree*
nent»R["' ollll'r in^truinenLs prejwrvd.
Tlw Collection of Account* u Specialty, and prompt 0

Oft'ICE, Sa. MB MA RK1.T ST.

lUAI.TKlt U.TaXiillAUT, ^
(Successor to Alex, llotio, Sr.)

NO'L'abv mmuc,
lira! Kstute, Slock anil Mout-y Broker. I'

v-.utft* Settled. Houses Rented and Rent# Colcs-llu'lMarket Street, cor. Twelfth. c

jjiilWheeling, V«'. Yn. i{

C~ 1 0. SMITH, 11
r> '

Utvl Estate Asont mill Stock Broker. "

Spccial attention given to Collecting Rents" and
the fi'ticwi wmageHient of Jtail *itr.U). Can furnUhtholA*t of references.

12J0 MAIN STREET,
rarinWhcclln?. W. Va. f,

7=1 h
Jitsnvinxcc.

OiuTVAI.US^FIRI; INSUKAXCK .
C0S1M.NVv

OK WIIEEI.ISG, W. VA. J
Omen.No. 12Q*J Main Street. y

arir.u 5100,000 00
0

Docs i general Fire Insurance Business. Farm hi

property, ami Dwelling Houses ami coutoula Inmrclfur three or flvu years.
directors.

Bmry Schmuilmch, Alex. LaughHn,
John I'. Campbell, II. F. licit reus,
David Uimnun, \V. II. Robinson,Ben]. Fisher.

HENRY SClttlULDACir, President.
J. V. L RODUERS, Secretary. Jy22

rjHEFKAXKLhV INSURANCE CO.
or witERUXa, w. va.,

CAPITAL 5100,000
InMirw scalnst loss or damago by lire and IlRhtniiijjulIchisH-aofdesirable property; also insures

CJiryoe*m lint Wtatyro waters.
officers.

J. S. Vance. President, M. JWily. Vice President.
J. L Btxoclimu, Stw'y, Jos. L\ AUauts, Ais't Sea.

directors.
J. S. Vance, M. Beilly, L. C. SUfel,
J. 11. HobU, C. \Y. Fraiudieitn.

OFFICE:.No. 55 TWELFTH STREET.
ptfi

rjMli: JEFFERSON INSURANCE CO.
OK WHEELING, \V. VA.

Office:.No. 11-15 Main Street.
Insures ail classes ol desirable property against

lews or damage by tire.
louses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

capital sioo.ooo
directors.

F- W. Oglebay, T. M. Iteilly,T. J'. PhUHj*. & s. IHocIi,J. D. Culbertson.
officers.

E. W. flglclxty, Prcs't, F. Blester. Secretary,T. 1'. Phillips, V. Prcs't, Tltco. Holler, Uen'i Ag't.
tarlTi

gimtncial.
j^axicofnik ohio valley.

CAPITAI 5175.000.
Wx. a. i.'ht .. President
\Vx. B. SiiirsoN VlohFrwldent
DralLion England, Ireland, Franco and Germany.

vdusctom.
Wm. A. Isott, Win. n. Simmon,J. A. Mllllor, John K. llotxford,K. M. Atkinson, Victor ltoecnburg.Hour)- Siwycr,
^rottl Y. 1'. J El'gON', Cn-Miier,

JjJXUllANGE HANK.

CAriTAU £300,000.
j. s. Vaxck. President
HiMUEL Lauohuk Vlcu-Preaident

DIMCTOM.
T.5», Vauco, t». Horkliclmcr,s.ijiuitiiiiii, w. Killnnimm,LS.lvlftj.lnln, a. \Y. Kelluy.John Frew,

Drafto fcnicd on England, Ireland, Scotland ande!l points In Europe.
J011K J. JONES. Cwlilcr.

glnmbiug.
rj^ itSuuTiTuxi^

PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
14 IS Market Street.

&W"tteatlng nml Ventilating of Public Buildings,
Dwellings and Factories a Specialty.
__

JUST ItECl'UVF.D, I
fink mt op

Decorated Shades anil Portables,
Suitable lor Present*. ... J,

Practical Dumber. Qui n»<! Slcnin 1'ltlcr,
1416 Main titroct

Mucn promptly attended to; deJJ

^yM. HARE £ SOX,
1'RACTICA.L I'LUMRKKS,

Gas unci Stcmu X^ittovs,
>'o. W TWELFTH STKEET,

AU work done promptly nt rcmonftblo prfcca.

2*lonv itml (Gxntlu.

FLOUR! FLOUR!
Minnesota Boss,;'

Cream of tlio West, ..

Excelsior, Emperor, Eureka,
And other cholcu Ilrnnd* ot Vlour, nt lowest prlccs,

dullvurvd to all i>arts ol thu city by

I. 3VE. CXj0XJST03STa
Dealer In Vlour, Grnlti, Com Mcnl, Mill Feed,Haled

llfty, Strnv, «ic.t
1023, 1«5 & 1M7 BOUTll STUEET,

>'isur iUvrkct Strvcl llrldgc,
'. .. v;fc

SttctUcttl.

s i

8 BEST TQMIS. \
Tht* tncdlctno, comMnliur Iron with put*VowtnMe tonic*, quickly ami ccmj'ktdjf'ifrrn lhM»er»tlttt tiiiU'fCAtlou, U't'itunovi*Itiiniiro moo.t, Malm-la,Chllutiutll/cverH,una N«'»ra!«lu.
ltfenn unfrtlihm remedy for Dtocasc.j ofthoKMnoyft ami I.lvw*.

_It Li Invcluublo lor Dl«c»wi peculiar to'Women, and nil who lend fcdcntnry live*,1 i ctocs tiot ItiSurc the teeth, cnuiwlier.rtacho.orproduce cnmil pa ion.Mrr Mm maUfinm do.Itcnrtcheftnnd pnrlf.e* thoblood, MSmuUte*.Ihonpni'tlle.ftltU the nwlmllntlcu of food, re*Neve* llonnhurn nnd Hitching, und itu-ugUi*en* the muscle* und nervgvFor lutortnltteiit Vcveri. Latitude, Lixck olEnvrgy; Ac., It has no equal.
Si- The RPtiuluo has uIkivo trnrto mark nmlcrowd red Unci on wrapper. Take no other.

iittnns riipmrn. «ii.it\iT»»ppr. «n»

A GREAT PltOULliM.
.Take all tho Ktdnoy anil I.Ivor

JItdlelna.
.Take nil tho Mood purlflorj,
.Tuko nil tlio Rheumatic remcdle*,
.Tako utl tho DytptjHla and Indigestion

curd,.Tako alt tho Ague, Fovor and bllloui
iptclflct,.Take all tho Jtrain and Norvo forcu Jrevlten, i

.Take all tho Great health restorers.

.Inthort, tako all th»» best qualltlefrof all these,md tho .lett

.Quiilltla ot all tho best medicines lu tho world,.ml you will ilnd that .HopI.ijlttcn havo the best ouratlvo qualities and pow- ]
rs of alt.cvncentniteit i

-.In them, and that they will curu whou any or ]
If of these, Kingly or .comblnQl i
.Fall. A thorough trial will giro po«ltlvo proof
f thU. t

Hanlcmnl Liver.
rive years ago I broko down with kidney and (

Ivor complaint and rheumatism. \
Slnco then I have been unablo to be about at nil. t
fy liver became hard llfco woodtmy-ilmba were
uffed up and filled with water.
All tho bent physicians agreed that nothing could i
ure mo. J resolved to try Hop Jlittew; 1 haveused c
uven bottles; tho hardness has all gone from my c
.ver, tho swelling from my limbs, and It has uvrkat
miracle In my ease; otherwise I would havo been
ow In my grave. J. \V. Mouky, HufTulo, October e
1881.

.

Poverty anil Suffering.
"I wns dragged down with debt, poverty and stif- *'
ring for yours, caused by tick family and largo JIlls for doctoring. f
"I wiis completely discouraged until ono year C
go, t»y the advise of my jmstor, I commenced 0
sing Hop Hitters and In' one mouth we were all t
:ell, and none of us have been sick a day since, I
ml 1 want to pay to all poor men, you can keep your famlllc3 well a year with Hop Hitters for less
wa one doctor's visit will cost. I know it.".A «
I'onKlXQMAN. . .11
tt'tTN'one genuine without a bunch of green Hops b
»tho white bitiul. Shun all the vile, poisonouslift' wltlr"llop" or "Hojs" in their name. anlS.

h w u a ^ °

ff«nicqtfTifr*TwrrTg,r8W^j..r.'iflis{

PILLS: ;
TORPID BOWELS, , aDISORDERED LJtfElt n
and MALARIA. »

Ftom thcco Bourc.ua urtse three-fouriha i fttho diafttuea of the human ruce. Tuc -t f|symptom* indicate their extotonee: I^»a« ,J f4ppotlt«, iiovrclj costlvc, Sick Hint » "
*ci»e, fullness after eating, Bverxlon i C
tscrtlon of l>ody or imnS, JZructntU taf footl, Irritability of temper, t.d
iplriU, \ feellnu; of hRviii£ nrglect i v
ionic duty, ^iixtuciWi Finiterln£ at ti 4 |1«Jenrt,l>ut» before tlm eye«, iiluhlv c* s» 11arcd Urine, COXSTIl'Al'lON, mid t * .1
caand the use of11 remedy that acta dlrec* -i 7
ontlieTdver. AsaLlver medicine TCT1 !? V
i'ir,I*Shavono Otjanl; Tbfilceotlonont nKidneys and Skin li also promnt; :omovljpill impurities through tnofto tureo 14 <«%**
tngvrf of tlx- ivit(mfh producing appe- h
tile, sound di& 3tloi., regular stools, a elect tskin and a viz ,rou9body. lTOTSVUilU tlraaso no c? isen or crirvtog nci lstssls:®with dally *r arfc and are a xwricot I1
A«TIG3T6 TO MALARIA. J,Til!: FEE1,8 J.lflP * XWV,531 i h&r* lu*«£ Dyspepsia, with Canatftijtlrin,t\70year*. and nave tried ten tutforeni yVJr><i2 of jilll*, am I TC1T5 aro thd first t
ttiat have done me «P7 good. Tnoy have pcleaned iaa oi.t nlotJy. ify appetite 1ft
splendid, fool digests readily, and I now '

hs.7£ passages, I Joel like a new 0
W", D, SDV/4Iip5,?ilin?i«t,a yScKltTgrygltTt.a^e. Office,44Mortfy3.T. £

TUTT'S HAIR BYE. 1

Oiiif TXVK OF "WRISITSRS Cig-nacj fcy'AntJy to 6.mwtr bu.crK by a »hiijle up» IpUcMwOn o/ this I>rs. £oI<! 07 DroqgiMltisr»«ifcby«Tpresaoi:tQce!pto!#l» |Office *4 Murray 5tr60t, New York. 1

TUTT'S WAHUAi Of UStfUL KfCttPTS Mil) J*..; r,

rrn t* ti a Tv a A t t c,
IT L£iAJJi5 ALU 1'
No other blood-purifying incdloino is rondo,

or has ever been jirepared. which so completelymeets tho wants of phyUcians aud
tho general public as V

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads tho lint m a truly sclcntlflo pronnra- j,
Hon for all blood diseases, If tliorc 14 a lurkQoonrnir lug talus of Scrofula about yon, \
ol/nUrULfl avk«*s s.uw.ii'ajull.v will s
dislodge ll and expel it from your system. l,
For constitutional or sorofulous Catarrh,

PftTADD'J AVUU'rf SAttSAl'MULLA is tho
UrtlHnnrl true remedy. It has cured
uumberloiw cases. It will stop the nausooua
catarrhal discharges, and remove the siokon- p
lug odor of t>.o breath, which are indications ,
of scrofulous origin. *

III PCDnirt "Hutto,Tex.,Sept.28,1882. 1;
ULuLnuUO "At tho ago of tiro years ono of c
QftQPQ my children wvs tcrriOly afflicted
OUauo with ulaarous running i«ore» on lis »

faco ami neck. At tho samo Hiuj Ua oycj o
woro iwollou,- much IMlftmod. and v<ary sow. j.
Qnnr Cure* I'hyslchns to)d us that a powOuftuLl CO orfulaltoratlvoinciUclnoiniii't J
t>o employed. They united in recommending I
Aykr s Sars.m'auill.v. A feu* dose* pro- f
ducwd a perceptibh) improvement, wliiolj, by
an adherence to your «iir«otloi»s, wjvs tjoiitiu-
ued to a complete and permanent euro. So \
evidence has since appeared of tho existence
of any scrofulous tendencic*; and no treat- ,

meat of any disorder was over attended by »

more prompt or nffectual reiults. \
l'ours truly, JJ, J\ <jQ[jssoar."

rr.rr.vnnD i»v I

Dr.J.C.Aysr&Co., Lowell, Mass. J
Sold brail Druggists; 51,'jli bottJei torS.l. (

a rmnmiir °uro without mcdiciiio. ]
la I ll\l liar October 16, lb7fl. ]Pi 1 yyl 111 L One box will euro tho most '
aiso In four days or less. j
Allan'sSoluble Medicated Bougies.
No nauseous doses of cubcbu. copnbla, or oil of

mndal wood, that arc certain t<i yrcxJucc dyxpepfija
i»v destroying the coating* of tho stomach. I'rico
KM. Sold by all drugnbtx, or mailed on receipt of

l»rlce. For further particulars seud for circular.
1'. 0. IJox 153a.

Aimp
J. C. ALLAN CO., I ilkHr

82 John Street, New York. UUHUl
ftU'J.VMW<F

Pennyroyal Pills,
I AIIIM I (CincllESTBU'S KS0I.ISH.) The
LHUIL.0 oridnnl ami only ceuuiiie. Nrvkh
FA!!- IlUliKlHMlMlltlL* (4» till UIHhs. Cut tUUoui,
uainltiR ivrtj^r. and InclofO 4 cent* In stamps foe
jwrticukw in Jotter neat you by return ujaJJ, »

CHICIIESTKU CHEMICAL CO.,
2310 Modlsou Square, l'liilfldi'lpUU, PaBUH-mmmp

CDEC'THE WE OF HEALTH".
P la 0° B- Exptkloi th« ertndplM of life tad
I I iLfln <*«ub. laj Iba orttfn of 4Imum, tada maa (j,00^ ^ TMj |,y .Cuu* m>4 «nUl<i!«** 1m»n.Thft»i»wbos.r««uBi'r|infretnK*rvoui»D*blIlty,LoBtVli»llt7tCRt*rrb,andBlood Dl»#ftao«
will no>l il an iDCaleuWbla boon. X copy of ibti book
will tm MBt aacur«lyi«al*4 for jc.»Urapby addrtMln*W,NJAUCW,atUHUO>Y.Crtli^CU<^MU.lS

AGAINST WORKMEN.
TITE TltUTII ABOUT CLEVELAND^

VETOES OF LADOR DI1L9.

Tlio Lnwi lie Refuted to glen AfterThoyUnd I loo u A»kod For Uf iho Working
CIuh«o«..Tliu Dumocracjr and Convict

. tubor.A. l'lnln Stutoiuwut of Fact# That
All Should lleiid.

Many inquiries by letter and personally
have been made of the Albany Journal
concerning Governor Cleveland's uetlon In
regard to what are called "Labor bill*."
The Anti-Monopolists and Ubor interests
urged upon tho Legislature last winter the
passage of a number of bills introduced to
bcnellt the working classes In obedionce
to such rcquesta und believing that in soma
respects labor was unjustly discriminated
Against, tho Legislature, villi a Republicanmajority in both bm«cbe»<, pawed bills
providing for tho abolition of contract labor
in State prisons; providing that when an
employer makes an assignment tho work
of his employes shall bo pruferred claims;
prohibiting the manufacturo of cigars lit
tenement houses; making twelve hours a
full day's work for car-drivers; and giving
to mechanics und laborers u iirst lion ior
»ui«v yr imuunuiu roquireo ny contractors
in building. Tho bill reducing tho faro on
tho Elevated railways of X«\v York to tlvo
cents at all hours of tho day was passed in1883. These composed moat of tlio importantlabor bills. Of thene six bills Gov-
ernor Cleveland-signed the three first
mentioned, vetoed tho lust mentioned,and permitted the ear-drivers' and tho me-shame's lien bills to die the death of all <bills remaining unsigned. <

tub overworked cah drivers.
The bill to regulate the liours of labor of jconductors and driven of caw drawn byiiorses in cities, which Cleveland disapproved,would have inado it unlawful for Jiny oflicer or.agent of any railroad cor- !>oration in any of tho cities of this State, Jyhose cars are drawn by horses, to exact

roin conductors or drivers einploved byhem nioro than twelve hours' labor, to tillow tho conductors and drivers a reas-(liable time to obtain meals. Any oflicer j>r agent of any such corporation who Jvould openly violate or. otherwise evade jhe provisions of tho proposed act would *

lave been guilty of a misdemeanor, punshableby a tine not to exceed $300, or
inprisonment not to exceed six months,
r by both lino and imprisonment for "
web offense. »

cleveland opposes class legislation. rGovernor Cleveland, in explaining his fnilure to sign the bill, said: lil fail to see 1
nv good purposes to be gained by this litill. It is, distinctly anil palpably, class aegislation, in that it only applies to con- tlectors and drivers on horse railroads, j,f the car drivers and conductors work li
ewer hours they must receive Jess pav." n?ar drivers and conductors assert that
veil it they obtained no other advuntagc s
iy a reduction of hours, they would have
icnefitted a large cla.«s of idle men by tiompelling horse railroads to employ a li
reater force of employes to do the work i|iow being done*|by men working from 1G o
a 20 hours a day. w

the 1ullto protect mechanics. 0
The Mechanics' Lien bill was introduced

iv Mr. Karl, who was also tlie introducer "

t the Car Drivers'bill. It provided that ®

ny person who should perform any labor u
r furnish any materials which would have 11
een used or were to be used in building, "

Itering or repairing, by virtue of any c

ontract, should upon tiling the claim pre- a
cribed in the fifth section of the act, have
lien for the value of such labor and !'laterials upon such house, building, etc., "

nd upon tne lot of land upon which the w

:une shall stand. Any person or firms 0

iirnishing material or performing service e
>r any person other tfian tho owner,ould at the time of giving such notice astie act provided, dcn^rid the feriqs of {he bontract agreement and the amount un- vn'tA. tint) ahnttl/1 thn * ->(>""'V..W Iieglcct to inform Hueh person making the hemaud, or should I|C falsely state the u
arms or tlie amount, cawing loss to the ii
icrKon or firms furnishing the materials or vundering, service or labor, tho owner iihould be liable to them in an. action oherefor; and the return qf ar» 6*eqition *lOSfttigfled i?i an Ufsiipn be a'tyfficieii^-roof of sijch loss, or tl\o p'ersp.ns qr*f\'rins tilwi\U\ bv filing pjaiiij mj<i serving notice f,
inve II lion mum tl»e InpUUqg appurte- aijinpes and lot. Section live made every ti'rigin^rcQntractorwithbiiourmonthsafter ahe completion of his contract, and any t<
icrson, save the original contractor, claim- *i
ng the benelit of the act wit};& h'txty (lay's tiher the nef'c5vi}u\npe of }he ^orl^pr \p|ifp}x lien is cl{jjftye<}|"ftle\\-Jth thp County a;)jerH a'statement qf the q( fte can- n
Mo|, e

AV .\j,TajaEn mipEcrfVE HILL. r.
In explaining the non-signature of the jtilll Governor Cleveland said it was ob- pectionable because it gave, all in\r(:o;^iiv- C<

ng claims four months the perform* v
nee of work, or furmghjqg qf nyUe jiai, to f
ile a lien, antj that it j\uo\va (he isi^me si
osts as in foreclosure p.i?>63, \yhich he b
lecms "qulto qnevous." In otuer words, v
Ho bill wan defective. ti

FIVE CENTS ESOUOlt FOU A HIDE. ^
The five-cent fare bill provided \r, ft j^w !]rords that not r,w ihnn »)VP «*m{s ho

hnvgoil OU (he filcvftted Uailroac\o.f JJow aror|> for \\ single inpo at W J»ouf& s>mlhis bill wi»s vetoed by Governor Clove- aand mainly becanso }}e held that It was
nconatUtttlonnl. Ho also held that tho i«
tate has no nowcr to reduce tho fares on. flilovated rodus.

TH R fTK.A UT OF TflR 3fATTM, f<
>Tow let \|3 flui'dync the reasons for do- psating the'ftlijeot of tiiests thwo i*\ost iinlortantlabor bills, ^'he >yqj-kihgmensked for the passage of the Car Drivers'

iill. Governor Cleveland declares it was J.lass legislation and that it would dq the }
/ovkiuRnion no good, Jiiotltevwwbtiic tar drivers asked for whaMfrcy did not
toed and what would really (|o them
I'arin. This is equivalent to' tlie chargehat the car conductors and drivers ure ,

ools. They recent (his MS they »

lave rci^on to, This is what i\ par- driver
yrote to the "few Vork Am..Can any «

nan read those pathetic words and not *

eel fqfcthe man who -tyratc and for all
vho suffer with him?
"iipvemorClovolijod'aercusoftrVCtqltUj tho twelve-boar. railroad bill was that it

vat legislation hi *«vor of a class, qn<|
herefore unconstitutional. Sid'tyotLin: .

,yj.L IMUU iv V. v.»....v.pvtH|| C

u favor of o plass of mon \mw slavery
vas far more endurable than our* r Tjie 5
iovernop's friends 6i\y if ho had signed Jho bill our wages wild have heon cut Jlown. Wo know they would, and still wo
ivoqltl have been better Qir. I am work-
ing sixteen hours n day without I'PWfltlon,
3a;oupt a Jj^Jo whjlp fir qft»«er and supper.AYitli Biich hours wo are able to \
make only /lye (lava a week', or ten dollars. (
Working, twelve hoars a day at $1.50 we r
could work seven tlavs ft WCCK ftl'l eqrn

1

810,50, Where wpjilif \iGW 1(153 if he i

had, signed' ti|fe \hiJl? :\V^en Ijqvernor 1
Cleveland issleephig ia the morning I aipwork.- Whije he js ;a|tending to his
dirties during the day, i r\m work, <
When ho goes (q ti piaco <jf amusement In <
the evening I am at work, and when ho
retires,(o rest at niglifc' I am still working. 1
I have a lUtfo «iH *llV$ tfjOitfll* -f»W»Wduring my workjpg days | )jnye noyer
aoen lier pmilo, never seen hor dark liluo
eyes,.and never held hepin my armsavvafce
but twice, and yet this is a Christian land,
Governor Cleveland's veto has condemned
us to a life in which there is. no hope, no
Joy and no oj^jjcpJoi! jmproyomoJ}^'
jjaf 2 *ot x woiii) POQ WQim^'OUpy,
The Mechanician bill for the protecttion of workingijieji frop\ tljo notches of

Mviudling'^ntrtuitQfa'is cast aside .heoauso
Governor Oleveland says It,la dofcutivo.
Why, if itwas dofeotivo did hot Governor
Cl<iv6laud call attention.to tho dofoet both
in this bill and in the Car Drivers' hill?lie took pains to call tho attention of the
Legislature repeatedly to defects in pend»ing bill# bcloro ho Wiled thorn by a yoto

or permitted them to die by nariHsignaturo."Wcid tho cardiivers-and conductors i\udtha mechanics and laborers of 'so little
consequence that Governor .Cleveland
could not do for them what he did for
many otheis? It would mem so.

a. rnviiY rnetext.
No true friend of tho working classes of

New York can for u moment defend the
veto of the Five Cent Fare hill. Governor
Cleveland believes he declares, that it was
unconstitutional, but why did he not. us
with the Telegraph and Telephone bill
and the Oleouiargine bill and mauy other
important measures which were opposed
on tho ground that they wore unconstltutioiml,sign the measure and let the courts
Buttle the question? This is whero the
mutter belongs. It is for the courts and
not for Governor-Cleveland to decide.
The vefo of the Five Cent Fare bill, It la
asserted, did not interfere.with the work*
ingmen of New York inasmuch us the
live-cent commission hours aro now eslab*
lished early in tho morning and early in
the evening when workmgmen travel. It
is true that the rate Is only live cents In
the early morning and early evening, but
it is ten cents tho rest of the day and
night. But do worklngmon's wives andchildren all travel only In tho early morningand eveningV How about tho Sundayvacation of tho worklngnmn and hu
family? How about thy largo body of
clerks and strutting business men who
do not ride during commission hours?

DENOUNCED IIY CLEVELAND'S PittEN US
Tho/act is tho Five-cent Fitro bill was

accepted evon by tho New York Time* and
tho Jforald (now tho friends of Cleveland)as evidence that ho was controlled bv iio-
proper motives. Tho New York Tiim
after tho veto said:
Now that the Governor lias shown his

scrupulous rccard for the rights of tlio ele-
rated railroad corporations, let him derate'some attention to tho rights of the
ooople. Ho says ho is not aware that the {corporations have, by any default, forfeitjdanyoftheir rights, and that "if theyiave tho remedy is at hand, under exist- jtig laws." As it is part of his duty to seche laws executed.he can, without anyitreteh of authority, readil v add to his ap- {nircntly limited 'knowledge of the relationsbetween tho public and the corpora-ion which was created to cheat them out £>f their dues.

cA few days later tho Turn said:
There is no reason why this (repeal ofho chartor of the Metropolitan Jtoilway \Jompany) should not be done, but since nGovernor Cleveland has token the side of vho monopoly in its contest with the peo- ^>le. the repealing act might bo vetoed. j.Iho Now York Herald is even more de- Hluneiatory. It said March:J, 18815:
Governor Cleveland has made his choice jfs a lawyer, as a public speaker, and as a ^>olitieia«. Ilehascasthislot on the sicle j,if the great corporations and corporate t;manipulators, and stoked his chances for l(uture political preferment on their favor.?hp political and legal principles to which j,ie has given his adherence in this veto t\ro of much broader application than to j,lie elevated railroad fare question. They ^iave a direct bearing upon the great po- vItieal issues that are taking shape in the jsational arena.
March 0 the New York York Herald .aid: ;These settled principles nro applicable pd theauestions raised by the Fivc-cent '|'are bill. GovernorCleveland appears to "be v,jnorantof thofacts orto haveeonvenientlyverlooked them. In his veto message, (.jhich is substantially a copy of the brief fflf the counsel for tho elevated roads, lie amits reference to many decisions, nor

ocs he cite a single authority in supportf his own views, This talk about n
reach oi plighted faith of the State is a le
lere subterfuge, The peoplo arc not aj
rilling to accept tho views of either the pompany's lawyers or Governor Cleveland ej
5 uocimvo ot ihifl important question.Let it he remembered that when Clevo- fctnd vetoed the l'lvo-cent Fare bill, the st
iwyer who represented the corporation tias* Francis C. Barlow. Barlow is now la
ne of the Independents advocating ftlection of Cleveland. '

ai
a ff,irins!u»« pop engineers. ^Not only- hy his action on the «V\V.r r!ills" but far \\\c (ate of other bill*. irivolingthe fights and privileges or the wellyeafworfcingmen, did Governor Clcve- *

ind reveal his narrow-mindedness. Take ^>r instance the bill which he signed dur-
ig the lost session of the legislature P.?<V- L*iuing that nil persons acting engagers yiNew YqvU pUy n\ns^ have ce'rtiiiqite m{uua|iac^inn n»\d wy » for H w\ S}chy$qrM if!smew, ^OOno would oposei\ bill CQ>wc(ljng engineers to provehefr qualifications for the duties they perinn,and oven requiring them to pay forcortiflcato; -but when engineers, iromticir meagre earnings, are call«3 J.fter they have proved ^c'«r\i\\almcauop3,' t5 pay an tax ol- c^cli',' the hint- !n«icoii\cs \VO.rtV\y >i>no.iy« "

ion. U auy
\hy s]\qn\q ongti\eevs he singled out \ii \iptiti£ of this imposition? El is »oliceahle thatthis law js nowbeingTCsist- 1
d in the courts as unconstitutional,fcjvthe *

easonthatitprovides forth^lpvy\ng"of\\n- u
ist tributo on nr[y^o jndivu;\uijis fur jn\r- *v.
oseS ft W.tyW mPAl^ory cqitfritm- L\h^d interest. ^o.ye^Qf CleveUncl, ,,hqto sp.l^^ym vetoing tho Vive-cent
tfro Ulllt itCviait'-e he feared it was uncon- "

titntionaV did not hesitate to .sign tho Jill taxing engineers, and leave it to tK$ J,ictims of this imposition to fight it, as
^hey are now doing \\\ t{\e pour(3 cyf Xew'ork c«&*t * H \vUVhe Uor^e in in'md that £»«yUVns"to. tl\e |iis,t n\ecjmgcu the f,crista- t

are t\\o pcvUftcale nature
Vu iv< «iwrs« m uouersr eic.j *

nd to i\cj(c»vm \hc duties of an engineer J*,t certain premises, the man being ex-
tmined with a view to his fitness for thearticular place. For the issuing flif ^hie |]certificate" no charge Vfflg }\re5i\inblybcgfmsp (tig pgutatipn was likt* any ,tlt«f mli^o fur U\e piihllo good, and "

}r- w\\\ch the 'public alike bore the ex- £ense. A'JJanything 0001) enough f0iitiif, V0>(\1\, [jIt is a matter ot commou TORN*® th^t tho a
oorarc tllQ WQrat xlotiws oi those who bduUeyatp faQci. The wealthy can afford ti
n pay a price for domestic commodities cihat will more than protect theinlrCM^U oononsand innutritions frM prqduiits.. tl-he poor mm \yuq Uuya wUeyo \\e tftji n
uy the vl\eapes\ \s tl\c Yeadiwt viotlm or u
l\c (]q\\cy- vyfyq ^Iterates lard with tal- jibw, BULiir- qnd syrups with glucosc, pep- tc
>er with buckwheat, Hour with plaster-of- e<iaris, and so on. Largely in the ui\pfust nf the working classes 3 )\\\\ \yf,s passed pii\r»ng thp \rt>\ kics^la^ ctf \\xq Legislature c<
'Amending Me act to prevent adultcra- «ion of food and <tru{*s." Governor Clevcand>YQU,ld no^sigu it, mul ^VPUM) yea- \\on that it was imncrfcet |u construction tim\ (\ic) Wn& fieovrt tfl l\o just riglit in sub- t<
tanpe.'V-Sp tho dealer Yj-ho wlalies to 0WMlte. U\o poor man In lus purchases of tlQqd, cqn go on wtyj\ his false pretenccs and ^
yojso tlii\n thievery. Governor Q]e\e? \]and will not stop him. nor will He jver- t(nit \\\Q I^Muro foo.p \m.h

HQ pivili iBimt'R W>« '.'woiiKMits," o

JI10 coniempt with which tho lowlyioor me hold in tho eyes oi (itvyernur *
Jlcyolnnd is shown yprf flaw's* Iff the "

cm«rk« ho iftnile wnCefnina 'tho Now
?orli I'ftfk Kcpjiers' hill. The hill which '

vqa paeacil lust winter prqviiled tliat the j;eeperso( the^iarks in Sow York shouM >

lot ha remo.yod by the nolUifal bftsses ,lyiiljOHt (lib risllt o! tH'i!. was part '

it Vl\fa civil acrvico Echeine which Oov-
>mor Cleveland protended to favor with Jill his heart, hut ho refuge:} t(> sign tho '

bill, tfhjl Vi'flS ilia'reason, and a more ;:cinteu\pttWo tling nt workmen ijw ncyOT ,penned by a Governor of }f«\y YnrV iiiaio:
J «m cmHp p\ear tho Wpers ot the parks

pmviaoa for by this bill are not » class of
trnployes that should only be dischargedafter trial, Tfrtr( art mtaift irarbmi nAaihmld lie fliWrrl (0 (liKinrflc a> iht uillot the
(Bplqj'f, qw| I tl)lnk those keepers belongto (tint clitss.

J. POMTtOIAX's BUVWi
OlW other hill, not perhaps of much

ooiuenueneo, esoept that it seems to disclosetho despotism oi Governor Cloveland,may bo mentioned nm<WS (hosewhich were nUowed to die by jeason of
hit rtcpHnnttan to «ign them. This bill
was one authorizing and diverting th®Secretary oi Stato to eompllo and pitbllshlaws relating to tl»o poor uni illstrilmto

Itbcfinmo. Show laws are In great de*mand, and hasdly a (lav passesbut thattho SocwttJjTo.VStatd « called upon to
sii pply them. The only excuse offered bvGovernor Cleveland wm to codify them ttineeded a person tifiniliar with tho duties.The Secretary of Sttte is a Kopubiican,and therefore could not he entrusted withthe work. Could partizanship go further 7

DEMOCRACY AND CONVICT LABOR.
The South.tho homo of the BourbonDemocracy.for over sixty vears held humancreatures as things to no bought andsold for tho labor they could bo made toyield, with no return for such labor butboard and lodglum, When tho ltenubli*

can party, through Abraham Lincoln, itsrepresentative, gave to the black men ofSouth the right to own their own soulsand bodies, it was as much the emancipationof labor as it was the emancipation ofslaves. It opened up tho entire South tothe free white laborers of the North, whohad always been excluded. Tlio South,which fattened on slave labor, is to-dayheartily in favor of ..convict labor. InGeorgia tho State convicts areemployed by contractors, i.chief
among whom is United StatesSenator Brown. Tn Kentucky, up to lastMay, convict labor was given*to contractorsfor use only upon public works. May10,1884, Governor Knott, of that State, aDemocrat, approved an act of the DemocraticLegislature, authorizing tho em-ployinent oi the State convicts by the con-
tractors in mining. They are so employedto-day and have driven out of tho Suitethousands of miners with their dependent 'wives and children. These Kentuckycontractors do not pay a cent to tho State,lllltTOOPll'n tlllo I" '
.... ... vviititi tuuur 111 ruiurn'or tho euro of tho prisoners. In .Now ii'ork State tho Republican party has tlio |mnor of putting uu end to contract con- Irict labor. Theso are facts:
1.Tho Democratic Stuto Convention'splatform in 1882 favored the repeal of con* »

met labor in Stato prisons. c2.Tho Democratic Legislature of 188!) Udnot do away with convict labor, buteft tho question to tho people.3.The people, in 18S8, by a large maonlyof the vote cast, favored the aboli-ion of contract convict labor. c4.The Republican Legislature of 1883 itossed a bill presented by Senator Com- litock, a Republican, abolishing contract tonvict labor. i?5.Tho Republican legislature of 1884 1tossed a bill presented by Mr. Howe, a eRepublican, for the appointment of ucom- cfission to decide what should be done Iatli convict labor. Tho bill was passed, ^
iut before tho commission could examine a
uto nil tho extensive ramifications of theabjcct iUs term of otllco oxpired.G.The Hepublican members of the Legilaturotried to extend tho term of the ^Jomuiissionors, and passed a bill after a !'nig struggle against Democratic opposi- J'Ion to efiect this object. The bill utw vc»C({by Governor Cleveland, a Democrat. ^
7..After tho passUfce of the bill abolishigcontract convict labor it was discovered t]Hat by tho expiration of certain contracts 0i Auburn prison over 500 prisoners would no left in idleness as no substitute for eon- t]ict labor had boon suggested by tho Leg- gilature.

^8..Mr.Uowe, a Republican, introduced i.bill to keep theso fowhundred.under theId system foraboutone year or until eCmioldn for giving them employment could be ©evised. This bill was defeated by the ifotes of Republicans and Democrats. bWorkingmen am dtftW their own con- busions from tho above plain recital oficts. as to who have stood on their side inie prison labor question,
BLAISE OK AMERICAN LABOR. SI

Read what James G. Blaine said in his {l:tter of acceptance about American laborid cojnpare it with a few stingy common- 11
lace lines on the same question in Gov- Y
"iwr Cleveland's letter. Mr. RIaine said; j?The Republican party is not contending {,>r tho permanency oi any pafUoular £atute. The issuo ly&l\\eci\'tl\o two par- ~cs docs not reference to a specific r1
W, U far broader and far dcener. It 0
tyojves principles ot wldo application Pid beneUccut intluonce, against a theoryhioh \vo heljevo to bo unsound in conintionand inevitably hurtful in practice. 11
i the many tarifF revisions which have ""

eon necessary for tho past twotUy-Uweoears, or which may ItW^ior becompccessary, the Ue\>\vWiW\n party has mainlined$i\i[ -\\-lll: iiytfntuin tho,policy of P
iOi\ec-WQn \<\ American industry, while U1
ar opponents Insist upon a revision,
»mwm nwwuwiujr ucsiroys that policy.ho iasuo is thus distinct, well defined 1id unavoidable. The pending emotionlay determine the fate of ^rc^ecKou forgeneration. The oyctU\*<W ctf \Uo policyleans a large rcductloii

iAmerican laborer,.be- .deii involving tho loss of vast amountsAmerican capital invested in manufacifinflenterprises. ° It is into (jus vast Held of home trade.at onco tfte e-cation and tlie heritage of the Amerlin Ccop!o.that foreign luitluna \\xm strivingv every device fca~ettter, It Is into thiseld -Uwi \h« opponents of our present s<
iven.uo system would finely admit the j*V\n»r\e3 of Kurope.countries into it
hose internal trade we could not re- c<
pvcwally enter; countries to which wo C
lonld be surrenderingevery udvantaso of &
ado; from which we \\'Q\\U\ bo .gaining «
othing in return, A policy- af tills hindoulil OQ diwvsiro\\s toi \l\o mechanics andQ^tJ^n^en of jl;e "United States. Wages »
re uiiju$ly reduced when an indnstrious h
\an is*not ab]o by bla earning to live in 3
autforl, educate his children and lay by a^Ucjent amount for the necessities of ago.ho reduction of wages inevitably eouse-.uent upon throwing our boine market s
pen to the world, wo\\ld dlopy'ivo thorn of ii
ie power ft do MK It would prove a t;rp|\t pft\an\\ty ta our eountry. It would oroduee ft oonillct between the poor and g
ie violi, and in the sorrowful degradation gf labor would plant the seed# of public

anger.The Republican party has steadily ciined to maintain Just relations between f<ibor and w$V\)~8uav<lmR With care the Sijjbis of wu5b. A conflict between the I
ivo lias always led in tho past and will IIwayslead in the future to the Injury of Joth*. Labor is indityfcftSftUlo to the crca- \
on and pmlHlMp Nco of capital, and "V\p\iftl \^oreiwes \l\o etflclency and value Cf Ji>bor> Whoever arrays the one againstie other ia an enemy of both. Thatolicy is wisest and best which' hnrmon,68tllo two OI1 tllO bnhla of nlvcr»>..»<» n

jstice. The KepuhUww party has pro- Sctcd thoi\of America so that its CinmepaaUoi) is larger Umh is realized in li
uy other- country. It hns;guardodour g*eople against the unfair competition of »mtract labor from C\m^ m\ may be !lllcd upon to. prohibit tho growth of aiulW eyl\ fr&w Europe. It is obviouslynfnir to permit capitalists to make con- t(acts for chean labor in foreign countries p> the hurt anil disparagement of U»olabor nE American citizens, R\\oh ft policy (like ajat which AVO\\ltl leave the time and other
qiultyms of 1iqiy\o labor exclusively in
lie control o! the employer) is injurious ai> all parties.not the least so to tho \\n S
appy persons -who aro itw\o the subjects ef the contract. ^l\o institutions of the sTnitcA Stfttea reals upon the intelligence =
nd \i{ti\c of all the/people. Suffrage is
rtftuo universal as a just weapon of aelf -rotectionto. every citizen. not theiitcrestof tho republic that any economic,
vstem shon\i\ l\o ^optec\ which involves
»M5 ^luotion of wages to the hardtandard prevailing elsewl\OT«v The
tepublicari party aUTVa to elevate.ml dignify to degrade it, As a ;

the industrial systom which
mder Kbpublican adtmnfctrnUons has dorelopedsi\ch extraordinary prosperity, \
U\f-oiler a policy. wnicl\ is but 1
i aeries of experiments upon our systemofevenue.a policy whoso oud must be
lann to our lahov, "l^periment In thainh\stntv\m\ financial system is tho conn- j'try's greatest oread, as stability is its great-jstboon. Kvun tho uncertainty Tesultingfrom the recent tariff affltwon In Congresslias hurtfwWy i^tfectwl tho business of the
t^lve country. "Who can mcasuro theharm to our shops and our homes, to our
farms and our commerce. H the untrcrtaintyof nerpetUA) tarUV agitation Is to l>e in(ftctodlip tho country? We aro in themlust of an abundant harvest; wo arc ontho eve of a rovival of general prosperity.NoUdna slftnda la our way but the dreadof a ohunge in tho Industrial system whichhas ,wrought such wonders in tho last
twenty years, and which with the power

'a'

of increased capital will work still greatc:marvels of prosperity In the twenty yeanto come.
WORKWOMEN* BKWARt Of 8pfE3. 0 {

'The lact^lHdr^'Orkingtnen favor Mr.Blainors election is known by .Democratic
managers. They, have sent out Becret
agents to every,city in this Stato to. visittho Avork-shopsanii call Up6n the working*moii personally, one by one; They willcall on you t Be prepared to answer theirplausible arguments. Confront thorn with
wlmt we have given you in this statement.Jt is a true statement of facts not honestly
deniable by any living man. Drive olTthe "still hunters" and spies of tho Democraticleaders and stand on your dignityand for your rights. flea»l for yoursolves,and satisfy your own mind whether Gov*
ernor Cleveland is your friend, or whether,in his commodious mansion provided bytlio Stato and with his generous salary of
$10,000 a year, which you help to pay. heis forgetting that the votes of workingmenhelped to elect him, and make himwhat ho is. It was a bad day for tho workinguionwhen Governor ClHveland passedthem by; Jt will he u worse day for GovernorCleveland when they go to the pollsand puss him by.
If you are troubled with sores, aches,jmins and general weakness of the variousbodily functions, don't be deceived by thoAdvertisements of bittore, kidney medicines,etc., whose certilicates of protended

cures, are often paid for. Put your trustin that simple remedy called Dr.'Guyiott'sYellowDoekandftttrBaparilla. It will
;uro-you by purifying tho blood and
iirenguieningtlio weak poftiona of youruody, You will also iinu it very refreshingto the brain and nervous system. Theiroprietora receive hundreds of lettorajostowing upon it tho highest praise, daw

Tho latest now play turns on tho trouble
i young counlo have with, obdnrantparmt.Originality is tho snlco of tho drama.-1'hUa. Call,

I'tlani I'ilodtt I'lleulU
Sure cure (or Blind, Bleeding and Itclingl'Ucs. Ono box has cured the worst

ases of twenty years' standing. No oneteed suirel' flvo minutes after using Wiliams'Indian Pile Ointment. It absorbs
umora, allays itching nets as poultice,ives instant relief. Prepared only for
'iles, itching of tho private parts, nothinglao. Sold by druggists and mailed on roeiptof price, $1. Fourier Medicine Co.,'roprietors., Cleveland, Ohio. Wholesale
kgents: ],ogan & Co., Wheeling, W. Na.,nd J. 0. Dent & Co., Bridgeport, Ohio.
IUW

A physician says it is not healthy toralk unless one has some object to walk
>r. A man who starts out -from home
ist before dinner time generally has
^nothing or other in viow..New York
'raphic.
Tift: gloomy fears, the desponding views;io weariness of soul that many complp.inf, would often disappear wero the woodmdopuro and healthy before reachingie delicate vessels of the brain. Aver'sarsaparilla puriiioB and vitalizes" thelood; and thus conduces to health ofody and sanity of mind.
Tho Kappa Kappa Gamma Society is
omposed exclusively of college girls. It
* quite old. In fact some oi the memersare affectionately called "Gamma"
vtlrnvniinnctAN W.1-
j m.v;w.iii()divio,.iniiu.y«h. i

An Ktul to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherdj of llarrisburg, 111.,
iys: "Having received Bo much benefit
om Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to
it sufierinp. humanity know "it. llave
ad a rwmmg sore on my leg for eight
cars; my doctors told me I would have to
ave the bono scraped or leg amputated,uaed, instead, three bottles of Electric
litters and seven boxes Uucklcn's Arnica
alve, and my leg is now sound and well."
Ilcctric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a
ottlc, and Ilucklcn's Arnica Salve at 25c.
er box at Logan & Co.'a. mwf.iw

Thero are no cats in LeadviUe, but the
linory have plenty of other amew&inents.
Lowell Courier.

Torpid Liver, ..

Kight sweats, fever, chills, malaria, dysc|)sia^curedby "Wells' Health licnew-

The oldest inhabitant will continue to be
man as long as women conceal th«ir ages.-X. Y. Journal.

Don't Dl« In the IIohho.

"Rough on Ililts" clears out rats, mice,niches, bed-buys, (lies, ants, moles, chip-iunks, gophers. 15c.

"Barbers never give away their shav- '

igs."4 \Ve believe the only^ things they «
ver givo away is their opinions..X. ). 3'raphie.
Youn cough is growing worse. That
jreness and pain in tho throat and lungs
increasing. Better vet rid of the Absurd
lea, that anything will curc a cough or

and give Dr. Wistar'sBalsam of Wild
herry a trial before it is too late. It never <

lils to check consumption, and quickly
uros nil conshn nnil.(!ol(lft. daw'

Torpedo parlies aro likely to become
ishionable in Newport. Thoy havo long Jeen popultti in royal courts abroad..N. Jr. Journal. 1

I>r. YrntJar'* Hoot Hilton, '

Frazier's Hoot Bitters are not a dram
hop beverage, but are strictly medicinal
a every sense. They act strongly upon
tic Liver and Kidneys, keep tho bowels
pen and regular, cleanso the blood and
vstemof every impurity. ..Sold by drug-tats. $1.00. Dr. Frazier'aMagic Ointment
-the greatest blessing that has been <lisovcredin this generation. A sure cure
jrBoiis, Barns,Sores, Cuts, Flesh Wounds,
ore Nipples, Hard & Soft Corns, Chapped
JpsQiia Hands, Pimples and Blotches,
'rice 50c. Sold by druggists. Frazier
ledicine'Co.,' pronrs., Cleveland, Ohio.
Wholesale agents: Logan& Co.^Wheeling,V. Va.,and J. 0. Dent A Co., Bridgeport,Ihio. daw

ltuckloii*M Arnica Salve.
The best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

iruises,-Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,iorhs arid nil Skin Lruptions, and positivefcures Piles, or no pay required. It ia
narantced to give perfect satisfaction, or
lonev refunded. Prico 25 conta per box.
or sale by Logan & Co.

An attoinnt was made n short time npo
) smuggle whisky into Jowa in tin
royer books,but the very fact of an Iowa
)an carrying a volume of that kind
round aroused susplelon..Motion Post.

To make a salad that is certain to please11 tastes you need only to uso Durkee's
a\ad Dressing. Nothing equal to it was
ver offered, and none so popular. It is a
nperh table sauce.

ffiiliintcA.
flfANTCll-A GIKI, TO DO G US'-
T Y "KRAIi Housework la a small family. Apply{1310 Cl»tpHn« street. r-2

117ANTKD.QNK LAUNDRY GIRL
W and one Kitchen Girl. Address. Lea Dobklns'Hause,Wellnvillo, Ohio, or call nt this olllcc.
«>&*

yyANTED.
Hcmisob to rent nml money to loon. Any one

wvlujr olihor of the above tun do woll by placinghem with me.
at>'->0 \V. It. K1XK1IAKT.

Amusements.
Brand Soldiers' Picnic and Reunion!

DV

J. C. CALDWELL I»0ST, G. A. R,,
at

^Xouiulnville, Sept. 4, 'S'l-V,
Dancing, Foot Racing, Wheelbarrow Jtucc, Blindfoldltncc anil Jlftg Itncing. f.The Tug of War, and a llacc for a grat&od pig,

will be part of tho nmuMimentii. ", *

.,Tho JvB'vtvdn Kicort Club anil Plumed Knight* of
Wheeling, have been Invited to attend. and participateIn u grand prize drill.
Excellent ground* for amtweraent#.
Come ono, comc all, A. B. w A it,

ftUW pbairmaa Committee.

Groceries..

m. reillyT
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Pork Pinker ant Curcr of Ui Celebrated

"Bed Bird llntni,"
Nos, 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

W'liuulluu', AV. Tu.
i °.\vu Curo Choice StnokeJ Menu receiveduti)/ direct from my I'ork Iiotu« it Alita«bwter.

THE LAUGUST STOCK OF

Gensral GroooriuM M
lu tku Sun.

Solo Ancnt In 1UU City Tor
HuiDford'i Ywut Powder la DolliesMoNainur&'a "Glory" Tobucco.
McAlplu'u vOuwunl" Tobucco.
Lottlur's "Silver Colu"Tol>o««o.
Uul'out's Sporting. Milling and Waiting Powdur.Celebrated "tii'ul bkl»" Cigar*.

FLOUR.
"TAYLOIC# IiFST" Holler 1'mm FumyJ'ara11y Flour in Uurrt'li and Saclm, tob

FRtriT JABS!
Jfttiou'u Hull Bwlvrt, with l'orceklu liuod lid.
u STONE FltUIT JAUS,

Gallon., Halt Gallons and Quarts.
Jelly GIuumon,

Ploulo Plates,
iXD

20 POUNDS NICE BROWN SUGAR
FOR A DOLLAK, «t

SMYTH'S,nu33 Cor. Market mid Fourteenth Htrtvla.

"^yilOLE 11IXED SI'ICIIS,"
CurryPonder,lYhlto l'cppcr, Cclerjr Seed

And tho only "Pure Ground" Spices Hold, at

MoMECIIBN'S.
an2Si:W Murki't Strvet.

I>r. J. E. SMITH,
No. 1101 Clinplluo Street,

Near Fourteenth Street.

ThobestcvWenceot aplijrslelnn'i !«eccsfl 1.1 t!iotestimony of his patients. The Increaslm? demandsformy professional servicesprove that I have
dealt honorably and fairly with those who have
L'onsulted roe, I never use a patient's mime withoutpermission, though I have many hundred certificatesfrom those whom 1 have cured after theyImd been pronounced Incurable. A thorough medicaleducation with roauy years hospital experienceMnl familiarity with thoraputlc wonts, a cioso ob-
servanee of temperamental jiecuiiarltfeH aud strict
atteutlou to hygienic management Insures success,
euro Is possible, and 1 frankly give the patient myopinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism..Buttered terribly."Nothing seemed to help roe;could not set out of bed. l»r. Smith cured me."

ZEFJI. I'illLLIJS, Wheeling, W. Vo.Catarrh, Folypus of Kose, Impaired Nolce..Sufferedfor years; patent modlclno failed to help me.Dr. Smith completely cured me."
UUAHUJU* UllAUUUUK,Of Speldel & Co., Wheeling.W. va.

. Dyspepsia and ulcerated Stomach..'"Treatmentfor veura failed to give me relief. Pr. Smith cured
uie. i. y.-THOMAS IIOI.T, Insurance Agent.FitH..Hud them for fourteen yearn. Dr. Smithlured me." LOUIS F, WASHINGTON.Sero/ula, Running Sores on Head.."My son una
\fllleted for fourteen year*. Nothing seemed toUelphlm. Dr." Smith cun.nl him."

Mr*. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Cancer.."'Suffered for years withCancer. Had It j:ut out three times. It returned after each ot>er*tion.Dr. Smith curcd me without knife, caustic or tpalm" Mm. 11. M. OUCUTT. \Tiles, Fistula of Anus..Flat on my hack for 18
weeks. Keported dying. Dr. Siaith cured me
n'itlioat knife In Ave week*.

THOMAS COLVIN,Wholesale Grocer, Main St..Wheeling, W. Va.
Ulcerations of KcclQm. Prolapsus and i'fles.."Was given up to die and pronounced incurable. ?Dr. Smith cure<l roc without knife."

WASHINGTON DELANV, Martin's Ferry.Iter. II; 0. Lndd writes:."Dr. Smith's profefl-skuial services in my family have been most sutiv
factory, and I commend him to all as a gentlemanmid a skillful physician."Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: "I had "been sufferingfor seven years and treated by many physicians for
ilyspetwla. Dr. Smith said 1 liad u tape worm, and
In efcht hours removed a monster 109 feet long.".Female Complaints..Three years in hospitals for
females, give me peculiar advantages In such eases.
1'ersouB cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,itomath, kldueys, skin, blood, nervous affectionsmil weaknesses of men and youth, acro/ulu anduthma testify to my success. :
Piles cured wltliout the knife.Patient* at a distanceMuy betreated bvletterandsatisfaction guaranteed. A cluirt for self-examlnailonsent on receipt of two three-cent stamps, anduivice returned free.
Consultation at office free. Office hours from 9 ju

*. to 7 r. M., dally. Call on or address,
JOHN E. SMITH, M.D..

No. 14M Chapllue St., Wheeling, W. va.

20 YEAJEfcS.
TffV. rimnft< from lk» ««rn nt /o e

>.) in the treatment of Cancer continue to be won-lerful. Thcro seems to l>o nodotibt that Jt Is a i«»-live spccillu (or Skin Cancer or Epithelioma.
"For twenty years I suffered from a Canceron myicck.. 'I'ntcnt l'otnfh nnd Mercury Mixtures' fednstead of cut In? tho Cuucer. I lost the use of m yirins and the upper, purt of jny body, My generallenlth wits broken down, nnd my life was despaired>f. S, S. S. curod me sound and well. This newexsoot lite It gave to me cannot be measured -byuiy monetary value, lowe my life and thesupl»ortofmy family to Swift's Spcclilc."W. R. ROMSON, Davf*l>oro, Ga.
Mr. Urooks, hear Albany, was hopelessly nfllietedyJlli Cancer. It had eaUm throVRh J1J.1 none Intolis mouth and throat. The time of hU death was

inly a question of a very short time. IIo pravedfordeath, lifssufreriin? was so great. S. 8, 8, has
Itad a wonderful efl'ect on him. Ills improvementIs so great that we ail feel bure of his belug perfectlycurcd in time.

W. H. G1UJF.RT, Albany, Ga.
Our Treat Ikc on Blood and fe'ldn discuses mailed

!.*oe to applicauto.'
THE SWJFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer.a, Atlanta, On.
New York Office, 150 West Twenty-third street;Philadelphia Office, 1*205 Chestnut St, je!7

Da C. Wert's ; Nerve and Bbaix Treat.
'5iest, kguaranteed spfcifie foi* Hysteria'. Dizziness,.'Convulaiona,*'" Fits,' Norvoua Noumlgin,Hoada'cho, Norvoua Prostration canned by tho una
of alcohol or tobacco. Wilfulness, Montal Depression,'Boftonincof th»» Drain resulting in insanityand loading to rotory. decay and deoth,
l'romaturo Old Ago, Barrcnncsa, Loss «>f power
.in Pithor ux, Involnntarjr Ijosbpb and Bpormatorrhceocnumnl byovor-exertian of thebnua. aoltabasoororor-indulgonco, Each box contains
ono month'# treatment, |1.00a box,or six boxoa
/or$5.00,«outbymail prepaidon recoipt of price,
AVE GUAKAYTER HIX. BOXES

To euro any case. With each order received by usfor aix boxoa, accompanied witli &WO, wo will
send tho purchaser our written guarantoo to rofundtho money if tho trfotmout doo» not effoct
a cure. Guarantees brood only by
LOGAN «fc CO., Sole Agents, Wheeling, W. Va..

Proprietors Logan & Co.'s PleasantWorm Syrup andChild's Physic. > itest In we. fH-xwwv

WfiakltontsaiRii
mom

fAVhono debility, exhausted J
powrra, iirihJMturo decayand failure to perform life'a
dutlcaproporlyart) c&uimk1 bjr
icumm. error* of youth, etc.,will Jind » pcrfect and lutingrMtoraUcalo robtut health
and Tlcorou* ttmnhood in
THEMARSTON BOLUS.rsaHber atotasrh unreins nor
in«tmnsBnU. Thl« treatment ofAerroa* Debility and
FhyBleutDccayUqnuoral/necenfnl b*c*n»« bufd on petfect dlajmoila,

ne\* unci direct Method* and *b«oIat« thoroaihnpi«<Fall infornutloo and Traaliao freo.
Adcr«u Conmttlng PbyaleUn of,
lURSt?* .^vy.whst.. KcwVorfc.

EITQwMmM r-B ;f » Insane Pirtont Restored
M tiJSjDr.KIilNE'S GREATy y vaw nerverestorer

r^BWWftSmtVi DtSiASSS. Onljtvt
**t ftr Nrrvt FUt, F.fUtfty, at.
ILLlbL* if Ukn II directed. h* Fill mfitr
4my't mm. Tieitlte lad f» trial bottle fite to
*tlentt.th*j'|>»Tu>gJ!,I*e«ch,lfee»,>«b<n,'wa3»ed. Send Minn,?. O. and e*nrm iddrett of
Mil toPK.KUNK/ni Arth St.Vhllvl'IphU.P*.urtnjfr, t'r »«# " "n

A
: CUIUS IX SIX: 1I0UHS.fill COD MEM Cure*In3day*. Dntzitore,ILn run Mull IS K.Uth«t.,rhlla. l$7Mar«ill/ ktt»U,^c«Un*, mvt

gransporfcittmt.
^ALXIMOREiOUIO 1UIUWADCO.
£S5S3S ^

ijtuujlri'^)l?fitiilirvHtliiVl"viil"'ti '.No. B4." No. 6;No, 11 No. a
Loodl. Pall y| Dally |S'o. 83 Dally

lwyo. a. m. a. M. A. m.i a. m. r. m.Wheeling 7:05 1:40 l:3» 0:» 5:04llollulre .... 1:55 8:55 i:2SArrive* at f.«. r. n.
Grufteu 4:00 6:00 12:14 11:20 9:!«

a.m.CumberlaiA. 9:50 4:57........ 1:20
p. M.

Wtiblflfton City.. 2.-25 9:20 2:20Baltimore...... 8:S5 10:407:20

Philadelphia- 7:40 12:ib
New Y«rk 10:35 0:W l:i«

p.m. a.m.
'«"«>»- C:lt
'Dully except JiuuUuv.
No. to mid 37 itQp at till. Station*.

No. 2 N'o. 4 S'o.O
we>t uov.vp, No, Y2 Dully Dully Dally

Uuve- f. M. a.m. r. M. v. M.WlMNrilur. 4:4V V:i5 2:23 11:10UolUliu6:iw »:!J7 2:61 lliittlArrlTeut. p.m. a.m.ZttUBivflto 7:4i 12:18 6:2s 2:25Newark 1:20 ft:20 3:25Columbia,., 2:40 U'.W U;10
i. M.Cincinnati 7:25 4:uu 10:10J»i»mlU*ky 6:'M8:55

p. u-
imtlanapolU 11:00 7:06 12:60

a.m. r.u.St. LouI»..; 7:'J0 C:45 7:30| X. X.Chicago 6:40 7:u& 7:20
r. u.KammC'lty,,,, Jj;QQ 8:30 8:00

MuumUvWo uccoiuinixlttiJon JcftvcaTWhocling"at11136 b. in.. anU arrive* at Mouudsville at 12:15 p,in. daily uxuupi Kunday,Glovor'» Gap accommodation at 5:35p. m.Zauwvllla Aco*m, leaven Wheeling at 4:40 p. M.,Bollalre ut 5:201». m., dally except Sunday.Darucsviiltf accommodation 8:35 a. m.; dally ox*oept Sunday.Ii. it O. Bleeping Cam on all through trains.Through Coach from Wheeling to Columbua onNo. % leaving Wheeling at 0:15 a, in., arriving atColumbus at 2:40 p. m.Closo connections are made for all point* Southand Southwest, North and Northwest, making thla
a dcalroblo routo for colonists and pontona movingto the great Went, and to whom particular attentionis given.
Ticket* to all principal polnU on wvlo at Depot.Sleeping car accommodations can be iocun.nl atDepot Ticket Oillcc.
T. 11.11.11AASE, Ticket Agent B. & O. Depot.JOHN 11AI LIE,Ticket Agent, under McliUrt House..JOHN T. LANK, Trav. ItawngcrAcent.

W. M. CLEMENTS. M. of T.H. T. DEVRIES, General Agent. Wheeling.

W"HEELING & lTTTSBUItGIl DiVZ
HIOX, It. «fc o.

on anil after JUNE 15, trains will arrive and A «
part us follows.Wheeling time:For Pittsburgh.0:35 u. jij. and 10,-20 a. m. dallj',except Sunday.
For Washington.<5:35,10:20, a. m., 5:35 p. m.From Pittsburgh.1:20 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. dally,except Sunday,
FromWashington.8:10 a.m., dally oxocpt SundayC. K. LORD, Gen. Pats. Agt.. llaluiuorc. Sid,T1I03.M. KING. Gelu Supt. Pittsburgh. Pu.K. V. SMITH, Paw. Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.

13ittsisurgii.Cincinnati & sr.
>_ l.UUia UAlltWA V.I'HtlflKtKllQ flouto,
is
Tithe tublc (or East ami West corrected lo JULY25, 1K>|. Tniins leave Panhandle Station, foot ofEloventh street, near public landing, an followsCentral Standard time:

Pitt?. East Kiut 1*00.
STATIONS. Exp'a Exp's Kxp'K Exp's

a. si. r. xi, p. si. a. x.Leave.Wheeling. 6:4:. 12:45 4:10 8:20Arrive.Wellsburg 6:28 1:25 4:51 9:01Steubenrille 7:05 2:as 5:03 V.-3S
I'itubunfb 9:25 8:tt 7:10

p. si. a. si. a. si.
irnrrfsburg 11:15 1:10 4:15
Baltimore- 7:40 7:40

a. si.
rt*a*hincton 8:50 8:50
Philadelphia 3:05 4:35 7:50
S'etv York. 6:10 7:00 11:20

p. si. r. si. p. si.
Boston 3:00 3:00 8:85

fiotsu .west.
l'ac. Denn West Ac*

stations. Exp's Exp's Jfall. c'm'n
a. m. p. m. a. si. p. si.

Leave.Wheeling..; 8:20 4:10 6:45 12:45
Arrive.Steubenvllle 9:38 5:23 7:05 2:08
Ctulfe- 11:20 7:25 5:15
Dennboiu 11:25 7:40 4:05

p.m. a.m.
N'ctt'nrk ". 1:45 1:55 <3:45
-Oluinbus 3:00 8:15 8:00
l.enve.Columbus 3:20 3:25
\rrive.Dnytou- 5:57 7:22
Cincinnati 7:25 7:30
Indianapolis... 30:20 11:37

a. m. p. m.
5t. Louis 7:30 7:30
Mcitgo. 7:30 0:55 ........

All trains dally except Sunday,l'ullnnin's hilaco Drawing Room and Sleeping'urs through without changu from Steubanvlllo
foist to Philadelphia and New York. West to Co*
iumbtni, Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, Indian'
ipolUittul St. Louis.
For through tickets, bnggago checks, ideeplng carlccoinmodatlons, and any further lufonnatlon applyto JNO. 0, TOML1NSON, Ticket Agent, at PanhandleStation, foot of Eleventh street, or at CityTicket Olllce, under McLure House, Wheeling.JAME8 McCREA,

Manager^ Col uiubus, Ohio.
Ccn'l I'nss. and Ticket Agent, 1'Utaburgh, Pa.

QLEVELA.XD & WTTSBUKGH K. K.

CoiiUcumi l iims 'l Hole 01 I'unsuii^er Train* correctedJULY 25, 1S84.Central Standard Time:
GOIXQ WEST.

1'. M. A. X. A. U. P. M. V. M.
Pltsburgb 11:20 8:00 12:45 3:35Allegheny......... 11.-.TO 8:10 J2;.V> 3:4.1

A. v.
Itocbestcr........ 12:20 8:57: 1:40 4:30East LlverpooL J:0& «U0 2:24 6:18

1'. M.
Jlevcland 11:10 8:00 2:00

A. M.
RnvcniUL, 1:00 9:42 8:83Alliance. 1:55 10;25 4:10Bayard- 2:20 10:53 .r...... 4:33
tVcllsrlllc 6:00 10:08 12-W 2:45 5:55McCoy's f.:20 10:31 1:10 »:0r> 6:21Toronto 6:29 10:40 1:2G 3:14 6:30stenbenvllle C:5I 10:50 1:45 3:55 C:50Brilliant 7:08 11:21 2:02 3:48 7:08Murtln's Kerry-..;... 7:50 11:55 2:41 4:20 7:41

r. M.
Bridgeport 7:56 12:03 2:4$ 4:2S 7:48UcHalrt^..... 8:lt)j 12:15 3:00 AM Ai:00

OOINO KAST.
A.M. A.M. A. X. J*. M. r. SI.

[kill ill re 5:15 8:25 10:30 3:30 4:15
Bridgeport 5:27 8:3S 10:40 3:40 4:23Uurttn 8 Kerr)*- 5:35 8:<G I0:fi0 3:48 4:3t$Brilliant 6:09 9:20 11:21 4:20 6:14
Steuben vllle 6:25 9:36 11:88 4:37 5:31
Toronto 6:44 9:50 11:57 4:50 5:50

r. si.
McCoy'#- 6:51 10:Ol 12:06 5:05 5:5!)WclLsvllle- 7:25 10:30 12:45 5:f>0 6:20

Bayard- 11:21 S:49 *2:50
v. M.

Alliance- 12:10 4:25 3:35Cleveland - 2:25 6:28 5:55
A. M. A. y.

Chicago- 5:30 7:50
Hunt Liverpool 7:36 12:55 6:00 4:2S
Rochester 8:20 1:40 6:10 &:30
Allegheny.. 0:15 2:20 7:25I'lttsburgn 9:20 2:38 7:35 6:2i

Aft truin« dally except Sunday.Tralp leaving lirld^cjtort at 8:35 a. m. make* dl-
iTCbcuiiiivciiim hi j«iio\v^n;cK lor uevotaua atmChicago. Train arriving at Bridgeport at 2:4S p. m.makes direct connection ut .Weusvllle from Clevo*land and Chicago. E. A. l'OUl),General Passenger and Ticket Agent.WM. A. BALDWIN,!

General Manager, Pittsburgh, l'n.

QIIIO 1UVER KA1LK0AI).

'lime1 table corrected to July i. ltyn. 'iminnleave Panhandle Station, foot of Klcventh street,
near public landing, us follows.Central StandardTime.which la 85 minutes slower that Wheelingtime:

ool.vt; noVTll.

Dally Daily Ae
Puss. Pass. com.

A.M. P.M. A.M.Lone-Wheeling- C.-15 3:46 9:00Arrive.Itemrood.. 6:35 4:05 9:35Motindsvllle... C:65 4:25 10:20Claringtou 7:42 6:12 il:SQ
v. M.I'roetor 7:57 6:27 12:20New Martinsville 8:17 6:17 1:00Sard is 8:25 5:55 1:45SJstcrsvIlle 8:16. 6:15 2:25Prlendly(Mutain oros) 8:63 6:28 2:48St. Marys : 9:38 7:07 4:05WilliatiiKioivu (Marietta) 30:3-1 8:05 0:00parkershurg, W'. Va 11:16 8:40 7:15

GOING NOKTII.
Dully DailyAcPass.Puts. com.

A.M. r.M. A. M.Leave.I'arkershurg- 0:15 3:45 7:20Arrive.WllHamstowniMari'tta) 6:55 4:25 8:47St. Mans ,7:62 6:02i 10:40yrlcndfy (Mutamonu) 3:3a fi:02 ll:-0
V. M.SlstenvlUc 8:45 6:15 12:10SardlJL - .' 9:05 6:351 12:45

isow iinriiuviHc 9:13!' 6:481 1:00Proctor 0:33 7:« 1:35Clarincton ...» ,0:48 7:17 2:00Moundttvlllc 10:3o 8:6.) 3:23JJomvood 30:.V> 8:25 4:MWheeling n:l.f»l «:4&1 4:MPiwtiTWr train* daily including Sunday. Accommodationtrain* run daily exeunt Sunday.JOHN G. TOMLINSON,Ticket Agent. Wheeling. W. V«.

gats and Baps.
j.-yA'K, HATS! ~~

From this dntc I will fell all Light Stiff Hal*,Strawand Bolt Hutu, at First Coot.' I mean what I
say. Call at oncc for bargain*, at

0. A. BKUTER'8,jyft^ 1101 Main Street. ;vNTLEMKN'B SILK AND FELTvX IIATU renovated tonrcMmt strict at moderatecharge*, byWm. Gralotvwy, th« Practical'Ilatter,PltUuurgh, Pa. Leave your order* with L. 8,WooUwu, W Sixteenth »trctl, WUwltojf,


